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THE STREETS OF LIFE
By HAZEL DEYO nATOIIELOIt

CovutIbM, lttt, bu l'i rubllc Ltdger Co.

The Truth About Bill Snyder

ntie Carter fca rom chllrihooit
iten beset by heredity. She hat In-

herited her mother's sweet yleldlnp
disposition, but her father, who was
determined to crush out aw Imllca- -
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'ornotteii incu 1TITIC TTlljfil nura m- -
ifrtJerf Ms own otrona will. When It

- m n ....iff ir rnrmtin ir in
mnrri (Ao man sho detested, and do- -,

prtrtnp tier of the one woman friend
ioho had brought any beauty into the
alrl's life, Anne defied her father. The
Influence of her sordid life, however,
has left Us mark, and she has
that happiness with the man she loves
Is not for her.

HT UC1" rnATT." Anne repealed the
XJ nama after th irtrl. It had a

hmi'iinr xmind. n thouch nhe had heard
It before, and yet ulio couia not remem-- j

her. Then BUdacniy it came to ner. iMcy
Trait was the Rlrl whoBO, name hail
been whispered In the village an halnn
been connected with scandal of some
kind. Anne remembered her father talk-

ing with Aunt Martha about It. and her
own Interest ami curiosity A fluMi

crept over the Rlrls face.
r m vmi romnmber mv name." the

other Rlrl satd, a hard Utile not crco. (
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Anne put out a quick hand, "rlenst
don't misunderstand," she said cently
"Como In and tell mo what you came
for,"

t,ucy Pratt, pulled away quickly from
Annn'a touch, and defiance hardened her
small features. "I can say what I have
to say rlptht here," sho said quickly
"It's about Bill Snyder. You'ro going
to marry him, aren't you?"

Anno shook her head. "No, I'm not
Kolnpc to marry him."

"He told me you wero"
Anne smiled. "And I tell you I'm

not."
The Klrl hesitated a moment, staml-In- c

first on ono foot and then on an-
other as though uncertain as to whether"
or not sha should ro oir. Flnnlly she
burst out: "I told him last night that
I was comlnR to see you, that I was
Koine to tell you the truth, and he
laughed at me, he thought I wouldn't
dare. lie thought I would always do
Just what he told me to, but that's over
now forever." The girl's thin shoulders
b'gnn to shake and she began to sob
wildly

Arnio put an arm nbout her.
"Don't cry. tell mo about It If It will

make you feel better."
"Von know when It happened," the

girl said, nftcr a moment trylnR to con-
quer her sobs. "Nearly three year3 ago.
Up told me he loved, mo and we were
going to bo married. I believed him. I
would have believed anything he told
me then. And then ho went away, nnfl
when I wrote fo him he laughed at me
and told mo not to be a little fool. Een
then I loved him." she said fiercely.
"Because there wasn't any ono else, and
then he told mo about you. He said
that you weren't easy like I was. that a
man had to work to make nn Impression
on you and that ho waa going to marry
you."

There wi a sound of steps on the
porch outside, and a moment later the
door opened and Jim Carter appeared.
TjUcv Pratt had fallen back against the
wall. Anno stood calmly facing her
father.

"Well, what's all this?" he said
gruffly.

I.ucy, who was slightly behind Jim
Carter, signed frantically for Armo to
keep Bllent, and Anno nodded compre-
hensively.

"Just some ono who brought a ran-cag- e
to me. father," sho said, stepping

forward and opening, the door for Lucy.
Jim Carter grunted Nand went on Into
the dining room where ho always sat
In preference to the parlor, and for n
momont tho two girls stood facing each
other.

"And jou're not going to marry film,"
T.ucy said, softly. "Dop't you caro for
him?"

A feeling of utter loathing swept over
Anne. "Caro for him." she said and
shuddered. "How can jou ask me
that?'

There was a softness on r,ucy Pratt's
face. It rounded out tho thin outline of
her cheeks, and made her nlmott
pretty. Anno looked at her In nmaise-nien- t

This girl still cared for lull
Snder, In spite of all that he had
done . In spite of his taunting, his de-
ception, and his cruelty, sho still loed
him It was incredible.

I.uev llftod her head high and smiled
wistfully. "I don't nilird If ou tell hlni
I was here," she said. "Ho knew I was
lomlng, and It's just as well to hae him
Know I kept my word "

Anno could havo cried, there was so
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much of hopeleisness In the girl's voice,
and she was so resigned

"Thank you for coming." Anna said,
Impulsively, and Lucy smiled again andwas gone Into tho gathering dusk ofthe summer evening.

Anno turned ami went Into the housoto meet her father.

(Tomorrow, Anne ha n momtiit of
triumph)

LEAVE WILDWOOD SCHOOLS

Fourteen Teachers 8end In Realg
nations

Wildwood, May 31. Fourteen of the
teachers in the WiMwood schools have
resigned to tako effect nt the end of
the school year. Some of the tenchets
nre married, some nro planning to be
and some have positions in other locali-
ties to ro to

Three of the seniors of this year's
high school rlnsq will go to summer
school and take the examination so as
to try for the vacancies.
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MISS GLASS BETROTHED

Announcement Made of
of Virginia Senator's Daughter

May 31. Seuntor and
Mrs. Carter Glass, of Virginia announce

Hemline. Til,

iq engagement of their younger daugii-K-- r.

Miss Augusta Christian Glass, to
Itnbert McClannhnn Allen, of llonnokc,

The wedding probably will take
place lu the early fall,

Mr. Alton Is an architect and served
ns n lieutenant in the French army
during the war with Germany."

Miss Glass Is now visiting in lloani
nkc. She attended her sister, Miss Mary
Archer Glass, now Mrs. John Guofrant
lloatwrlght. at tho time of her mar-
riage last Novpmber. This took place
in thK Church of the Covenant. Sen-
ator Glass was at that time secretary of
tho treasury.

Speaks on Life Beyond
Although he expressed no doubt that

"those who nre gone anil living In the
the Uov. Floyd W Tomklns.

rector of Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church. Nineteenth and Walnut streets,
docs not believe it possible to commu-
nicate with the spirits of the departed.
Doctor Tomklns mndo this' statement
during his sermon, at the memorial fcrv-lee- s

being conducted at his church under
tho nusplccs of the Veteran Corps of the
I'lrst Itegiinent, N. G. P. Ho was for
.onrs chaplain of the regiment.

WHAT WE KNOW
ABOUT FOOD

has come down through
centuries of study and
experiment. The most
perfect foods for man are
the whole wheat rain,

reen vegetables and traits.
threaded Wheat

BiSCUit is 100 percent
whole wheat, nothing
wasted or thrown away
Here is a perfect luncheon:
Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits with milk, a dish
of lettuce salad,a dish of
sliced oranges-strengtheni- ng,

satisfying and easily
digested-Shredde-

d Wheat
isreadycookedandreadyto-ea- t
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A Powerful Car
G

HE beautiful lines and luxury of your car

please you, but you respect it for its power.

In time you come love for what it has

done for you, and you depend upon a3 you

depend upon your friends.

To those men and women whom motor

car is something more than machine, we

respectfully recommend the Standard Eight.

See the new models our

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
655-- 7 N. Broad St. Phladelphia, Pa.
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WANAMAKER'S " DOWN STAIRS STORfe '
WANAMAKER'S ?J

Wanamakers Down Stairs Store
'Yune brings bountiful supplies of fine,

fresh merchandise, much of it spe-

cially priced and, there is still further
deduction of 20 per cent to be. made from
the already low prices.

Women's Tricolette Frocks
In Seven Models

at$17
Less the 20 per cent deduction

They are in navy, reindeer and brown and arc made with over
nkirta or on long, chemise lines, cither braided or plain. It's best to
come early for these.

Taffeta Dresses Special at
$15and $16.50

As these are mostly samples choosing is very wide and interest-
ing. The dresses are in navy, black and Belgian blue, principally, and
nre made with draped skirts, with silk embroidery and unusual pockets.

Crepe de Chine Dresses, $27.50
These arc in several modejs, often with long, pleated lines and

broad tucks. Others have frills and plcatings of ecru organdie. In
flesh, navy and brown.

Thousands of New Cotton Frocks
Know That Summertime Is Here

At $4.50 and $6.25 there arc figured voiles in a great array of
pretty patterns and colorings.

At $6, figured voiles and plaid or checked gingham dresses.

At $7, black or navy blue voiles with pin dots of white and
collars, cuff's and vestecs of white organdie.

At $8.50. crisp frocks of white organdie with dots of rose pink,
brown or Copenhagen and little double frills of plain-colo- r organdie
in the same colors.

And so it goes, up to $15, where thorc is wonderfully wide
choosing among voiles in dark Georgette patterns; voiles in white,
Copenhagen or pink with embroidered dots of white, and many
lovely organdies and, dotted Swisses.

Voile Dresses in Extra Sizes at $7.50 and $8.50
Theso are in light and dark "colorings and have fresh vestecs

and collars of tucked white organdie. In lavender, Copenhagen, rose
and navy they are in sizes 39 to 53.

(Morkft)

A Sample Lot of 'Swmmer's
Cotton Blouses at $4.50

xoith 20 per cent to be deducted
Ovcv-blous- or regular tuck-i- n blouses of sheer white voile,

colored novelty voi'c or white and colored organdie, most of them
quite ttilly or trimmed with hcfj. The sleeves show great variety,
boing quite short, elbow length or long.

Not each slzo in every style, but there arc hundreds to choose
from.

White Voile Blouses at $2.75
arc in fresh, pretty lace-trimm- styles or quite simple ones.

(Market)

Lace- - Trimmed
Scarfs at Sdb

These bits of white fresh-
ness for the home or to take
down with yoU for the Sum-

mer bungalow nre in four or
five different patterns with
linene centers, trimmed with
lace. 17x50 inches.

Drawn-wor- k scrim scarfs,
17x54 inches, aro 65c each.

20 per cent deducted from
theso prices. i

(Central)

Dotted Dresses
$7.50

J
a

Bloomers
black pink

nro $1.50. They are
of lustrous bateen, gen-

erously wide a good

White crepe bloomers nre 85c.

forgetting 20

deduction.

Organdie Is One of the Rights
of Girlhood

Its crisp airiness nnd lovely colorings young best of

Orcnndie dresses, that make one think of all sorts of pleasant Sum- -

Partic are ready June. They start at $8.50 pretty frocks

n licht blue or pink and go to ?23.50. Between theso prices nre lovely

frocks of organdie and, there, a aress oi aoiiea owiso.

Swiss
for Miss Are

mv.... 'ln tnn dotted with
brown, Copenhagen with white
and lavender with white, touched
off with embroidered white or
gandie collnrs anu pocM--i itn,

White, or

bloomers

made cut
over pattern.

Not the per cent

(Centrnl)

suit girls all.

for for

hero ana
special at $4

A lUtln Inf nf Urllltn
voile dresses, trimmed with bands
of lace, is now marked at about
half price. The dresses are in 6
to 14 year sizes.

Yes, thcro is a 20 per cent de-

duction to be made on each price.
(Mnrkrt)

ntillrlfon's

It's White Footwear for June's
Pathway

20 per cent deducted from
the prices at time of purchase

Women's white canvas Oxfords are $6 and pumps
are $0.50 a pair. Oxfords and pumps of white leather,
like buckskin, arc made with medium heels, as so many
women like them, $9.90 a pair.

High, lace shoes of white canvaa with medium
heels are ?5.75 a pair.

For Little Toddlers
of white leather are in sizes 2 to 5, at $1.60 a pair.

And for Larger Children
White canvas ankle-stra- p pumps are in sizes 8's

to 2, at $2.50 to $3 a pair.
White leather lace shoes in sizes 82 to 10ia are

$5.25, and sizes 11 to 2, $5.90, a pail.
(Clieitnut)

Gloves
Women's

Length White
Chamois Lisle Gloves
Special, $1.25 a Pair

with 20 per cent deducted they
arc just $1. The chamois lisle is
of good, heavy quality and they
are really 1M inches longer than
the usual glove. They're
cut wide enough around the top
of tho cuff to fit well, too.

(Central)

Whispering of
Graduation,

The White Organdies I

Appear
Sheer white organdie, what

romance lingers around it how
many graduations', confirmations
and weddings it has graced I

39 inches wide we have vari-
ous qualities at 50c, 65c, $1.10
and $1.25 a yard.

Highly Mercerized Voile
at 75c a Yard
44 inches wide

Dark blue Apple-blosso- m pink
Bright rose .Peach
Orchid Pale green
Apple green Sky biuo
Chinese blue Gray

Deepcr-than-crea- m

20 per cent deducted from
these prices at time of purchase.

(Central)

Beautiful Silk
Sports Skirts

Special at
$16.50

Everything about these
skirts marks them as skirts of
the highest type. The mate-
rials are of excellent quality
and every detail of workman-
ship, even to the inner belting,
is of the best. The skirts aro
of

crepo do chine, accordion
pleated;

Georgette with a deep hem
of tricolette;

Georgette tucked and
hemstitched;

crepe do chine with a
block plaid in satin.

The colorings are lovely
pastel tints of pink, orchid,
biuo, jade green and, of course,
white.

Considering the 20 per cent
deduction, many of these skirts
can be bought for less than
the regular wholesale cost.

(Mnrket)

Women's
Gay-Color- ed Border
Handkerchiefs, 25c

and 35c
less 20 per cent

Sheer linen with dots, stripes,
figures or borders of lavender,
pink, green, tan or blue.

(Centrnl)

The 20 Per Cent
Deduction

Brings Down the
Price of Staples!

Hand-hemme- d, all-line- n dish
towels are 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c and
60c.

The deduction on half a dozen
makes quite a difference!

(Central)

Practical Cotton
Umbrellas

For Men and Women

$2.50
less 20 per cent

The covers arc good ones of
tape-edg- e American taffeta (cot-
ton) and they hnve plain or
carved wood handles.

. (Centrnl)

Indian Blankets
Are $7.50

less the 20 per cent
deduction

In their deep reds, yellows, and
browns they arc very colorful.

A great many people are taking
them to summer cottages, using
them for canoes, couch throws
and such.
Jacquard-Patter- n Blankets
also in tho colorful reds, browns
nnd blues are $5, $6 and $6.50,

(Central)

Mr

One of These $36.50 Ail-Wo- ol Suits
Is a Sound Investment for Any Man

At $36.50 you are getting dollar for dollar value and, when the
deduction of 20 per cent is made, bringing the price to $29.20,
are getting a splendid suit nt a considerable saving.

These suits are of all-wo- ol mixed cheviots in summer weight
summer patterns. The coats are cut on conservative, single"

breasted lines arc half-line- d quarter-line-d with mohair.
Typical business suits of the better sort.

Fittings in all regular sizes.
(Gallery, Market)

Boys' Shoes
Special at $3.50
Tan leather Bluchcr shoes with '

sensibly wide toes are in sizes
10 to 13.

At $5.90 a Pair
Boysi shoes of tan or black

leather are on English lasts. Sizes
1 to 6.

At $6.90 a Pair
Blucher shoes in sizes 1 to 6 arc

"f tan black leather with wide
toes.

Oxford Ties for Men
and Boys

Men's Oxfords of black or tan
leather are in English or med-

ium-toe style at $7.90 n pair.
Big boys' Oxfords at $6.75 are

of tan leather on English lasts.
Sizes 1 to 6.

Small boys tan leather Ox-

fords are made with comfortably
wide toes. Sizes 10 to W&,
$5.50.

Tennis Shoes and
Oxfords

for men and boys arc in sizes 11
to 9, $2 to $3.50 a pair.

(nailer;. Market)
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Less 20 per
will be n good

time to the towels
that arc needed in
summer. It would a

to send some down 'to the
scashoie too. These
measure 19x40 inches and

narrow blue
(Central)

Petticoats
at

Less 20 per
Silk tops have

pleated taffeta or mev
saline with insets of

colors.
All silk Jiave,

In plain black, navy,
taupe, green, etc

de
a

It is 38 inches wide and in
white, flesh, pink, navy Muh nnd
black. The of 20 yer
cent to a turn on
a Ivr.'i J

(Central)

A Group of

Women's Full-Leng-
th Coats

Special at
Coats of this type have a hundred uses. They are of Bolivia,

and a "few are of velour. All are lined
with silk and are excellent value at $30 with the 20 per
cent the price is even lower.

Serge
in navy blue and black are one of the most wraps of the
season. of pretty ones, in a of are here at
$23.50 to S50.

Less 20 per cent, of course.
(Market)

Women's Tailored Suits
Summer Trips

suits arc suits for wear. Good ones
in dark mixtures will give a great amount of service and
their pi is but $25.

The 20 per cent is easily calculated.
(.Market)

Sweater Yarn
Of Soft, Silky Quality

a Ball
Less Per Cent

Deduction
Black Copenhagen
White Turquoise

Tan
Dark Green Beauty

(Centrul)

Extra-Siz- e White
Petticoats

For Summer
At $3, proportioned

petticoats nre of white sateen and
the flounces arc finished with
little

cent deduction.
(Centrnl)

Turkish Towels
SOc

cent
Tomorrow

get extra
always

be good
plan

have borders.

Silk
Special $7.50

cent
jersey pretty

accordion
flounces con-

trasting
jersey petticonts

deep flounces.
gray,

purple, brown,
(Central)

Crepe Chine
$2.25 Yard

deduction
amounts quite

length

New

$30

silvcrtonc, goldtonc throughout
figured

deduction

Capes
fashionable

Plenty variety models,

For
Jctsey wonderful

heather

deduction

45c

Coral
American

Dresses
generously

bungalow,

June Days Are Outing
Days in Baby Land
Almost every day, now, his

small majesty's carriage js
trundled out into the sunshine and
balmy June air.

The 20 per cent deduction np-pli- cs

to the fresh prettincss for
his carriage as well as to every-
thing else in the Down Stairs
Store. ,

Pillows
Filled with floss, thev arc 7Cc:

with down. $1.75. Pillows aro
covered with pink or blue sateen.

Pillow Covers
Mother and adoring friends

have many to choose from: a
ruffled nainsook cover at 50c; soft-
est batiste at 75c; straight pillow
cases of pique or muslin nt 85c
and of linen at $1.50, to Madeira
cases at $2.25.

Carriage Covers
of snowy pique vnry in price from
$1 to $2.50; some nre neatly hem-
stitched and others nre em-
broidered.

(Central)

1 000 House Frocks
Special at $3 and $3.85

Really charming dresses and many styles are among them.
There are light, pretty voiles in Billie Burko style; cool, clean-lookin- g

percale dresses trimmed with white; gingham in plain
color, checks and plaids, some trimmed with white pique.

Many of tho dresses are neat and pretty enough to wpar
about in tho morning or for porch wear in the afternoon.

20 per cent deduction from these prices.
(Central)
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